
ORIGINAL CHEAP GASH STORE

(lent, do jrou know what a perfect tilling
shirt In like ?

We believe many of you Io not!
We know there'! scarcely a more provoking

thine; tunnn misfit shirt.
We ui give yon a perfect FIT.
Wo ask ft trial, as that only will rcveitt the

comfort they Impart to the wearer. We sell the
best slilrl for the money to he had anywhere,
This Is n broad assertion, but you'll more than
conllrm It upon examination. II doesn't matter
whether you've paid i.7S or $2.uo for aslilrt
elsewhere, no'll equal or surpass It for a (treat
deal less.

Here's to the point!
We'll sell you tho llliST WEAUINO and

llESf 1UTTIN Whlto Uress Shirts at Moo a
half dozen, or 91.10 n piece unlaundrled; 7.00 a
halt do7cn, or Sl.ai a piece laundried.

Don't Judge by the price, come and see tho
HHIItTS.

(Ircat saving by uslnu NHSIlAUM'8 GOLD
EN 1UO COl'l'EE, the King of Itlo's.

There has never yet been offered consumers
a roasted collee so uniform In nil Its character
lst.sasNU8llA.UM'S(OI.DEN RIO. Those who
mod It eight years aco aro Just as well satisfied
to day as when they began using It. Wo take
every precaution to guard against its deterlora
Hon. It Is packed In ono pound air tight pack.
ages at me a pound,

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Flist Street, between South and Plum Streets,

I'a.
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LOCAL EVENTS CUT UP.
Miss Alvcnta Graver's Grand openln?

of sprlnR and summer mllllnary at the
mew lork Millinery Storo. surpassed anv
and all previous efforts on her part to per- -
leciness. Hie lareo show windows were
the semblanco of a bower garden of
flowers in all the pretty shades and effects,
while on tho Inside of her handsome storo
room, beauty in all gorgeousness surpassed
itseit ana reigned queen of all. Combined
with tho artificial were tho real emblems
of loye, beauty and purity at onco enhanc-
ing and forming an effective combination.
Of tho many people who visited the store
all wern loud in their praises of our popu-
lar milliner Miss Alvenia Graver.

At a meeting of tho Lchlghton Hase
uau Association Saturday evonlng, over
which IK. II. Obert presided as chairman,
and G. W. Aforthlmer as secretary, the
Tallowing permanent officers were elected:
President, John T. Semmelj secretary and
treasurer, John J. Kutz, trustees, John
Kreldenwols, Frank Wcinline, Henry
Stuber,.Charles Waguer, and J. J. Kutz;
manager T. W. Claussj umpire, Al
IJartholornow. The first installment on
the stock subscribed for was paid in.
Future prospects look gorgeous.

Members of Onoko Lodge, No. 211,
Brotherhood of Railroad Firemen, of
Easton, and of Lehigh Lodge, No. 251,
Mauch Chunk, to tho number of eighteen
paid a fraternal ylslt to Itollln Wilbur
Lodgo, No. 384 in this place on Sunday.
Tho "boys" were entertained in generous
style. Tho prime object of the visit was
to arrange for tho holding of a grand union
meeting in this place sometime during
June.

What is to bo done with First street?
Tho important question has not been de-

cided yet by council. Every day the kicking
and growling becomes more violent. It
has been suggested that until property
owners all make water servlco connections
It ho scraped periodically. Opinion of the
First street is diametrically oppressed to
anything-bu- t an Improved street.

Rev. Father A. Mcrsch, of Philadel-
phia, held services for the first time in St.
Pelr and Paul Catholic church on last
Sunday. Tho reverend gentleman Is
young In years hut gives promise of a
bright future. Kind and pleasant of action
and speech ho has already made firm
friends of his congregation.

At a raflle for a gun and watch at
Clark's restaurant on Monday evening
John Flynn, of Mauch Chunk, dumped
fifty and took the first prize. John Klotz,
of town, had seventeen, and would have
had tho watch If he hadn't sold his chance
to P. F. Clark, who no-- carries the ticker.

William IVnn. aged six months,
Infant child of IF. Penn and Mary Long
died Friday evening at eight o'clock.
Interment took place on .Monday after-
noon. Tho afflicted parents have the
sympathy of friends and neighbors in their
sad bereavement.

Contractor and builder Ed. Cbristman
reports bright prospects ahead. lie has
contracted for several new frame buildings
and has orders for considerable repair work
in this town.

Handsome ranges and durable heaters,
together with a largo stock of household
goods, will bo found at W. S. Kuhn's
north First street store. You won't forget
to call.

A splendid littlo stoio room with
handsome show windows Is an Improve,
ment to tho William Rex building on
north First street.

The best place In this town to buy
jour furniture is at Kemcrer & Swartz's,
north Bank street. IJiggest stock and
lowest prices.

Work on Henry Miller's new planing
mill will be commenced as soon as the
road ruining east along Sweeny's Corner,
Is completed.

Paper hanging in tho highest style of
art In any part of tho county by Lucken-bac-

Mauch Chunk, all work guaranteed.
Lehigh Hook & Ladder Company, of

this borough, it is said wll become a
chartered institution (n the near future.

People frorn all parts of the County
coroo to Luckenbach's, jlauch Chunk, for
handsome anabcheap ll'all Paper.

Irwin OleWlne has accepted a position
as book-keep- and ?letk with the Lehigh
Coal and Hardware Co.

You can get anything you want in the
line or spectacles atE. II. Hold's Mauch
Chunk Jewelry Store.

Teams for wcdddlng or funeral pur-
poses at David Ebbcrt's llverj stable on
North street.

The borough tax rato for the ensuing
year has been raised from to to 1? mills on
the. dollar.

dairies nollenbach, of Second street,
has built a neat kitchen addition to Lis
home.

Ful line of Ingrain and Brussels car-ne- ts

at Henry Schwartz, on Bank st.
On the streets it Is said that Gus Miller

win iineij run me misraumres tauram.
-- Again there Is some talk of organUInir

a Knights of Malta lodge In this town.
Fnrd Freltrh is having his residence

remodelled and improved.

The following will be the order of ser
vices In Trinity Evangelical Lutheran
church for next week: Next Sunday will
be "College Day," and Hey. C. J. Cooper,
of Allentown, will occupy the pulpit morn
Ing and evening. Monday and Tuesday
evenings German services by the pastot and
Rov. L. Llndenstruth, respectively. The
study of tho Sunday school lesson on Wed
nesday evening In English. English scr
vices on Thursday evening. On Good Frl
day morning at 10 o'clock German services
and in the evening English preparatory ser
vices and confirmation of catechumens,
The Holy Conimnnlon on Sunday, morn'
ing and evening.

The sad death of Miss niskcy at the
hands of )oung Campbell ought to be
warning to some of the fresh joung men of
this vicinity ; the law against carrying con
coaled weapons ought to be enforced; boys
hardlrold enough to be out after dark,
carrying revolvers this " and a cigar or
cigarette and cheek makes up the average
young man of tho Campbell stripe; a deck
of cards, a dime novel, a beei and a mash.
as they term It, lands them where they be
long, In jail.

The building of a hose house Is about
a settled thing with the town councllmen,
Good I But gentlemen, have it built right.
Let the building bp of brick, with the
necessary rooms nicely and conveniently
arranged on the second floor, while the
basement or cellar could be fixed for the
holding of prisoners. While you are about
It, let it be done right.

The gold watch of your life time should
be a design that will suit in every way, and
when you get it you should see a big slock
to select from. The Mauch Chunk Jewelry
More of E. II. Hohl burs in large quantl
ties and therefore can sell cheaper than
other dealers. W have gold watches for
men for $1C and upward. All our watches
aro fully warranted.

To accommodate persons living In
Lehlghton and Packertou who may wish to
at tond tho services atSt. Mark's Episcopal
Church, Mauch Chunk, the hour of even
ing service on Sundays has been changed
to seven o'clock. The returning train
leaves at 8:25. Last Sunday evening about
sixty persons went up from Packertou,

First street will be scraped. That Is
the surface mud is to be taken-o- ff to a
possible depth of six xr more inches and
the street fired temporarily until the sower
business is decided and people along the
thoroughfare have made water service
connections. Don't let the matter hamr
nre too long.

Thursday evening the new pastor of
St. Paul and Peter Catholic church, Rev.
A. Mersch, of Philadelphia, was agreeably
surprised by the members of his congrega
tion, accompanied by the Germaula Sang--
erbund, calling at his home in a body and
extending him hearty welcome.

A Stockholders meeting of the Lehigh
ton Water Company will ba held in Gabel's
Hall, on Saturday evening, at 8:00 o'clock,
for the purpose of receiving report of the
committee on Long Run system of water
supply. The meeting Is Important and all
Interested should attend.

Rev. A. M. Sampsel and family on
Moniay moved their household effects Into
the Evangelical parsonage. The same
evening they were happily surprised by
many members of the congregation calling
In a body and extending a cordial welcome
to tho new field of labor.

On account of services, which will be
held every evening next week (Holy week)
In tho Reformed church, the meeting of
the "Young Peoples Society" for next
Monday evening has been postponed until
the following .Monday evening April 8th.
riease tell your friends.

The members of St. Paul and Peter
Catholic church called on Rey. Hammecke,
prior to his departure for his new field of
labor, and presented him with a handsome
purse as an expression of their good-wi- ll

and hearty well wishes for continued fu
ture prosperity.

Rey. G. A White, of the Union
Theological Seminary, will preach trial
sermons In the Presbyterian church of this
borough on next Sunday morning and
evening. Services at 10:30 a. m., and 7 p.
m. A most cordial invitation Is extended
to all.

Efforts are now being made to have a
large machine works locate here. We can
get it perhaps, if the dry-bon- receive a
general shaking up and the men who have
money come up front.

Joseph AVebb this week moved Into
his new restaurant, in the building former
ly occupied by V. Schwartz, the popular
furnltureman, where he Is nicely and con
veniently located.

--Levi Horn, of Franklin township, has
the contract to repair the street from the
new bridge to tho Valley House, and for a
week has been engaged on the same.

A handsome, veranda will be erected In
front of the First National Bank residence
on First street. Ed Cbristman has the iob
in hand and it will be done O. K.

Adam Eaches and his son John, have
formed a and will make
contracts for building dwellings and doing
all kinds of plumbing work.

Everything In the line of carpets from
a good rag carpet to ingrain and velvet
Drussol, at F. P. Hell's north First street.
Rags In exchange for either. 1 2.

--The nicest assortment pf mourning
ewelry ever displayed In this section can

be seen at E. II. Hohl's Mauch Chunk
Jewelry Store.

N. m. c.
There was a happy time at the residence of

our esteemed townspeople Mr. and Mrs. M. O.
Bryan, ou Monday evening, it was one of those

pleasant occasions where
everybody tries to make everybody else thor.
oujhly happy, newever, Mr. B. was tho hap-
piest Of them all, for was a complete surprise
lonun. uis goou aua accomplished wile plan-
ned and executed it with adroitness that few
ladles possess. By some ruse she managed to
get him away from his place flf business early in
me evening, wmjp he sat In the reading room
entertaining his tittle folks, never thinking that
the whirligig of time at that very hour was' carry.
Ing him past the tnlrty-fit- b milestone of his
life's Journey, all qt a sudden there was a rap at
no irum Hoor. anq presently to his wonder ne

eyes there stepped lto the parlor a full dozen
of oddly-dresse- d but Jplly people. Tiev nude
an immeqiate ph&rge qn r- - II., drove hlmfrom
one place to another until he was foieed to sub-
mit to an unconditional surrender. Then the
fun began. lie could not tell "who was whe."
There Grandmother NiGrom, Baby Bunting,
Topsy Nightingale, Angellne
Arizona Bill and his slender bride of the far
west, Miss Dlnklesplel, Miss Walkbotkways,

eight fantastio specimens ef humanity. ir.
laughed and he guessed, and heguessid and be
laugnea, uut everytlme he guessed, he guessed
wrong. In due time all the masks dijann&ir.d
and his Jolly good friends made a second charge
on biro- Many were the congratulation!, aidmany were the kliid wishes, Soon after Mrs.
B. Invited the party to the dlfttngtdom and seat-
ed them arouad ft Urge table fairly leaded down
with all the delicacies Imaginable. Baby Bunt
Ing was toast-mast- and occupied a very con-
spicuous sent. Topsy didn't say much, but she
did a "lot of eatln." Mr. B's appetite was never
roiier. ah am mil justice to

evening was srwnt (n
wnieii'ai
euine, an

teavnSilt&A&nt nnnvtvuSlriJi
Ueekbart, W'hetfthe hour of paiUoB
Joined in wishing Ur. and MrsTiJryaq

iny years of continued health, upp.
' "fWi "ih mem trialwould lima ihiw
tioua ul the happy pcvuiuu.

NEWSY WEISSPORT.
o.rai .liimlilet Strang: Together by Mi

trailer." Things Hint will Interest you
lYeiMnori borough was recently not!

fled by tho County Commissioners that
they would have to refund to the county
all monies thus far paid for tho maintain
ance of one 3llton Dolbert, now In tho
Asylum for the Insane at Danville. Tho
borough claims that Delbcrt was not
resident of Welssport, never having been
assessed oc paid tax here, and consequently
that they are not responsible for his keep
ing. The case will be tested.

--The school directors of the new Indo
pendent School District have, during the.
past ten days,vtewed several sites on which
to locate the new brick school house.
will be somewhere on Cemetery 1X111, likely
near the old building. It will have eight
rooms and bo furnished in good style. Tho
cost, It is thought, 'will be somewhere in
the neighborhood of $5,000 or $0,000.

In connection with the Campbell-Il- ls

key affair it Is rumored that Alfred Oswald
heard threats made by the former against
the now deceased. Mr. Oswald authorizes
us to state that the same Is a misunder
standing and false rumor, ho never having
heard any threats whatever by Campbell,

At last the L. fc S. railroad company
have put up the guard gates suggested
talked of and recommended by the people
and the grand jury of this county. Now,
if the L. C. Sc N. Co., would only do some
thing with tbo old bridge crossing the canal
there would be perfect peace in tho town.

The line of In this
section of the county can be at
W. F. Blery's store. It includes
styles al the lowest possible prices. Before
purchasing elsewhere call here.

tanasonie designs in wall
borders, celling decorations, die, at Blery's
Drug Prices the very lowest In this
section. Don't fall to call before purchas
Ing elsewhere.

was let in the on
Friday and the carrying of coal will soon
commence. Boatmen hereabout are rub-

and fixing up
harness.

The messenger of rapped
at the Franklin Exchange stables one day
rcccnty and "called" Bob Rehrlg's valu-abl-

hence. G'lang.
Bob Rehrlg Is now an Allentownlan,

He entered this on the of bar
tender at the Keystone owned by
George Sebring.

week.

city.

finest wall paper
found

drug latest

papers

Store.

The water canal

blng down their mules their

dark death

trotter

week duty
Hotel

Charles Roth, of Hamburg, Pa., who
was visiting here with his family several
weeks ago, extends hearty thanks for kind
treatment received.

Joseph F. Rex, our popular flour, feed
and furniture man, was at Harrlsburg, at
tending a re union of old soldiers this

'Squire Chester Buck, who ably fills a
lucrative position in the Custom House at
Philadelphia, has moved his family to that

juiss uiara miner is Homo from a
pleasant visit to her sister In Brooklyn,
N. Y.

William II. Garris, of Wilkesbarre. Is
Visiting John Zelgenfuss on Union Hill.

Frank Hermau and wife, spent Sun- -

lay atSlallngton with many friends.
C. A. Goth does finest paper hanging

and interior decorating. See him.

Uowmanstown Special.
"Thou shalt not commit adultry,'' was

the subject of a very interesting and in
structive sermon in St. John's church by
Rev. T. A. Huber on Sunday. The dis
course was replete with excellent sugges
tions and moral deductions.

Last Thursday while following her
household duties Mrs. Levi Kern was strick
en with paralysis, from which she died the
same evening. Interment took place on
Tuesday in the St. John's cemetery.

O. O. Blose Is again running on his
huckstering route, and as usual Is fully
prepared to supply his customers with the
best fish and oysters at lowest prices.

Thomas Stronl and famlly,of Hazard's,
recently moved to Fire Line, where they
are comfortably located In the Fred Hcrtzog
property,

George Kline, one of tho oldest citizens
of Millport, was burled on Friday at the St.
John's church, of which he was a member.

Work has been commenced ou the new
dynamite factory. August Noll, our pop-
ular builder, has the contract.

Jfts. James Beer, we regret to say, Is
quite seriously 111 with a complication of
diseases.

Chicken cholera prevails extensively
and fatllay among fowls in this section.

Samuel Blose leased the Benj. Blose
farm and has taken possession.

Our public schools will close a six
months term Monday a week- -

Confidence.
Are You In Need of Clotlilnc,

If so examine our Imense stock of suits
for men, boys and children, we can save
you money by calling at the One Price Star
Clothing Hall, Mauch Chnnk,

Normal Mqnro Genu,
Miss Emma L. Seldle, our estimable

assistant postmistress, was visiting Mauch
Chunk and Lansford during last week, and
she speaks of having had a very delightful
lime.

Communion servlees will be held on
Sunday Id the St John's church, at which
time Rev. Strauss, the pastor, will confirm

large class of catechumens,
The Sacrament of the Lord's Snmwr

will be observed by the Brick church cim.
gregatlon on Sunday Rev. A. Bartholo
mew win oniciate.

Baseball is recelvtne some asltatton
hereabouts, but the prqspepts for organiz-
ing a club are slhn.

Indications for a successful tprm nf
the Normal institute are bright.

E. J. McDanlel is vlsltlne the noosler
state of Indiana.

An eleven-vear-ol- d son of IMw.ird
Slttler, died Thursday ruopilng last and
was burjed, at the Brick church Saturday.
In their spre affliction, the bereaved 'parents
have the sincere sympathy of many friends
and neighbors. ' Dash.

Jersey Jackets for Indies.
Can be had from $2 up to 810. at Sond-Mm- 'f

One Price Star Clothing Hall,
Juatich Chunk.

Carbon County's IniHiie,
Carbon County Commissioners villi

commendable promptness have forwarded
bills to the several overseers of the poor In
the districts haviug patients In the Dan
vlllo Asylum. The rate charged is $2 per
week aud the amount paid by the county
for their keeping must be refuuded by the
district. The total will likely aggregate
several thousand dollars. The, following
districts are responsible frohi tho dkte
patients were admitted ;

Hauch tUanV. ini Ward
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TFIE COUNTY SEAT.
A Loent Cnaket of Lh Happenings lnr-nn-

mid Otherwise.
John Oliver, employed abqui town In

removing garbage, Ac, had a frightful ex-

perience Saturday night. He was engaged
fixing tho grating across the creek In the
rear of tho Market House, when ho was
precipitated Into the water and rushed un
der ground by the strong current which

crock point whero empties
waited

breathless oxpcctlng

against guard Fortunately,

TRAGIC DEATH.
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DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
SILVERWARE, &c, &c.

CO TO

R. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehlghton.

Goods guaranteed and prices as low s tie.where for the came uslity of eoeds.July 18,18M-- Iy

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Mauch Chunk & Lenlgbtoa

Z. II. o.IIOM. Proprietor.
PACKERTON, . . . rKA.

t his Hotel Is admlraWneHtted, aa4lias the best accommodations for permanent axistransient boarders. Excellent Tablet &4 the-vr-

best Llguurs. Stables attached. Uns-yl- .

Andrew Bayer,
Rank Sticetk Lehigltton,

- 1 UeiliMrtrr far
XlWl Paper and Ceiling Deeoir.

ations, Window Shading,
Pointers Supplies, etc.

l artirular attention it nudto bow
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